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Sec ond In nings

The sun sinks be low

the hori zon, set aglow

A vi brant riot of color

daz zles the dome azure

In a grand but fi nal show

A New Be gin ning

As Anil sipped his morn ing tea, his eyes fell upon a framed pho to ‐
graph on the man tel piece. It had been taken only two weeks ago at the
joint cel e bra tion of his re tire ment and his youngest off spring’s first
step to wards in de pen dence. The oc ca sion was of great sym bolic sig ‐
nif i cance to him. He viewed it as the pass ing of the torch of re spon si ‐
bil ity to the younger gen er a tion, so he could lux u ri ate for a decade of
good health he may have to look for ward to, if all went well.

Then about a week ago, on the first day of his re tire ment, when Nalini
had left to pur sue a Ph. D in vi rol ogy in the US, the house had be come
strangely empty and quiet. How much space could a pe tite one hun ‐
dred pound girl pos si bly oc cupy, Anil was left to won der. And now,
barely a week into his life of leisure, he was al ready feel ing rest less.

Over the last decade of rush ing off to of fice, re view ing con tracts, stay ‐
ing late for strat egy meet ings, pan der ing to clients, Anil had a vague
idea that he was some how miss ing out on fam ily life, and as his re tire ‐
ment ap proached, he had re solved to make up for it.
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But his fam ily no longer lived with him. His old est son, Arun, worked
for one of the soft ware gi ants in Sil i con Val ley and had set tled down
in Cal i for nia. Arun’s daugh ter Amaya, Anil’s only ex ist ing grand ‐
child, was five years old, and Anil saw her for a week ev ery year
when they all came to In dia for their an nual va ca tion around Christ ‐
mas. His younger son Pratik, was an in vest ment banker in Lon don. He
hardly ever vis ited, and now Nalini too had left for NYU.

The only fam ily he had left was his wife, who was a year older than
him, and con se quently had al ready re tired from her teach ing job a
year ago. He won dered if he should ask her how she had coped with
re tire ment, when he no ticed that she was ly ing on her stom ach on the
nar row di wan, with her head and bit of her torso raised, sup ported by
her fore arms, her legs bent at the knees sway ing rhyth mi cally, as if to
some imag i nary mu sic. She was com pletely ab sorbed in a book, lost
to the out side world.

The sight evoked a pow er ful mem ory from four decades ago. Had she
changed at all, he won dered smil ing, as he rem i nisced their very first
en counter. She had been in the very same po si tion, ly ing on the lawn
in front of the can teen, in their col lege cam pus. Her hair now en tirely
snow white, was then as dark as ebony, but the sparkle in her eyes had
re mained un changed over the years.

For a while, he watched her read, and re mem bered how he had help ‐
lessly fallen in love. Her ex pres sive face was a faith ful re pro duc tion
of what ever she read or watched. Right now, it was con torted, and her
left fist was clenched. She turned the page with her right hand. Grad u ‐
ally, over the next few min utes, the mus cles in her face re laxed, and
her fist un clenched. A tiny smile be gan to creep in, and then her eyes
lit up.

Anil was torn be tween the in tense de sire to hug her, and to let her be,
so he could watch the story play out. As he wres tled with his own
emo tions, he missed some thing. For now, there were happy tears
stream ing down her cheeks.
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“Hey you, scooch over,” he said, stand ing next to her head, and ges ‐
tur ing to the other end of the di wan. With out look ing up from the
book, she wig gled back ward leav ing just enough space for him to sit
down. As soon as he plonked down on the di wan, in a smooth mo tion,
she flipped over to her back and put her head on his lap, never tak ing
her eyes off the page she was read ing.

Anil shook his head and smiled, as he stroked her short curly hair. He
was glad she kept it short, now. For the first cou ple of decades of their
re la tion ship, her thick dark curls cas caded down her back right up to
her hips, and en chant ing as it was to look at, she wouldn’t let him run
his fin gers through it, for they of ten got caught in a stray knot caus ing
her in tense pain.

She’s han dled re tire ment re mark ably well, Anil mused. How does she
al ways stay so cheer ful, he won dered. “Paro, I wanted to a..”

“Shush!” She blurted out and con tin ued read ing.

“But ..”

“Shush!”

“Okay, okay, I’ll wait. What else have I to do any way?” He grum bled
in a barely au di ble whis per, and sulked as he craned his neck and
stared out of the bal cony to his left.

Five min utes later, which seemed like eter nity to him, she sat up and
put her arm around his neck. He con tin ued to sulk, re fus ing to look at
her.

“Oh, come on grumpy puss. I was at a very ex cit ing part of the book.
It’s done, and you have my full at ten tion.”
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“Do I?’ He asked, fi nally look ing at her. “Cause I don’t know what to
do with my self. How did you deal with a whole year of re tire ment?
It’s been just one week, and I’m al ready fed up!”

“Oh, that’s easy. I was just wil ing away time, read ing and plan ning,
wait ing for you to re tire.”

“Plan ning? Plan ning what?” Anil was in trigued

“What we can do next, of course.” Parul clar i fied.

“Haha! Some things never change, do they? Do you re mem ber that
aw ful pink note book?”

“You mean, the one in which I jot ted down our life plans forty years
ago?” Parul gig gled.

“Yes, that one. Ac cord ing to that, weren’t you sup posed to have won a
No bel prize by now?” Anil laughed.

“I don’t think so. Let me check.” Parul wan dered off to their bed room,
and re turned in a jiffy clutch ing a shock ing pink note book.

“You still have that?” Anil couldn’t be lieve his eyes.

“Why wouldn’t I?” she asked, flip ping the pages. “It says here, that I
should be the au thor and il lus tra tor of a suc cess ful chil dren’s book se ‐
ries, and you should have just com pleted build ing earth’s very first lu ‐
nar colony.”

“A lu nar colony? Re ally? I was an am bi tious as pir ing civil en gi neer.”
His eyes lit up, but then he rem i nisced some more and his face fell.
“Lit tle did I know I’d do al most no ac tual build ing, plan ning or de ‐
sign ing. I was so thrilled about be ing pro moted to man age ment, but
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that was the end of do ing ev ery thing I loved.” He said, bit ter ness
creep ing into his voice.

“Oh that’s non sense. I saw how in volved you got in your work. Per ‐
haps you did not love it as much as build ing and de sign ing, but you
def i nitely en joyed it. And as the boss, you still got to im prove and fine
tune de signs.”

“I guess you’re right.” Anil shrugged. He took the book from Parul.
“What about you Paro? Did you do ev ery thing you wanted? What
about these chil dren’s books?”

“I liked what I did. Teach ing kids was far more re ward ing than I could
ever have an tic i pated. Their en thu si as tic and ea ger minds open to
bizarre, mind bog gling pos si bil i ties and in ter pre ta tions kept me on my
toes and I learned so much when I re vis ited fa mil iar sto ries and the o ‐
ries with the new per spec tives they shared with me.”

“No won der you look so young. I mean those brats turned all your
hair gray I’m sure …” Anil ducked to avoid a friendly punch, “… but
you never lost the twin kle in your eye.”

Parul smiled, and un able to re sist any longer Anil pulled her into a
hug. The two stayed that way. For some time, the world and ev ery thing
in it was for got ten. The two just rev eled in the fa mil iar and se cure
com fort of hav ing each other to hold. Their eyes closed and they
breathed as one.

“I could stay like this for ever, Anil.” Parul whis pered.

“No, you couldn’t.” Anil laughed, let ting go of her. “Your the fid geti ‐
est se nior cit i zen I know. That’s why you couldn’t qui etly en joy the
mo ment.”

Parul shrugged. “What ever. Can we do it again?”
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“Sure, why not?” Anil em braced her gen tly, beam ing with joy.

They stayed in each other’s arms a while longer, be fore Parul spoke,
“What ever we do next, can we do it to gether?”

“Of course. In the bed room, or on the din ing ta ble, Honey?” Anil
winked.

“I don’t mean that!” Parul huffed.

“Why not?” He said tug ging her hand, and lead ing her to the bed room
with a mis chievous grin.

“What’s got ten into you to day Anil?” Parul asked, con fused, al beit
pleased.

“What ever it is, I’m keep ing it.” Anil whis pered, kiss ing her neck.

Parul for got what ever it was she had wanted to say, as Anil un but ‐
toned her kurta send ing shiv ers down her spine. Slowly his fin gers
moved down her cleav age caus ing goose bumps. Driven by pas sion,
she held his head in her hands, bit his lower lip and moaned.

He growled push ing her back on to the bed, but she laughed, taunt ing
him to play rough.

The Dilemma

“Well, we know that still works.” Anil said as they lay to gether,
twenty min utes later, sweaty and con tent.

“Yeah. That was awe some. It’s been a while hasn’t it? Why did we
ever stop?”
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“I don’t know. I’ve just been busy with wrap ping up at the of fice. Se ‐
ri ously Paro, how have you been deal ing with re tire ment?”

“I just treated it as a long break, read ing, try ing out some new recipes,
watch ing a few good movies and mak ing the most of the last days of
Nalini liv ing here.”

“And then there were two…” Anil smiled.

“It’s the end of an era, you know. We spend so much time and en ergy
on the kids, but they are barely with us for twenty odd years of our
lives. We had a few more be cause Nalini was, was well an ac ci dent,
and she stayed here un til she fin ished her MBBS. But re ally, it’s just
the two of us. We are part ners for life, aren’t we, spend ing sixty odd
years to gether, if we are lucky.” She looked at him with so much ten ‐
der ness, that his heart melted, and he pulled her into a hug.

“Re tire ment was mak ing me so rest less Paro, I was think ing I should
start some new ven ture, but now I don’t want to.” Anil de cided.

“Why not?” Parul asked, be wil dered. “As much fun as this was, we
can’t spend all our time do ing it.” Her eyes twin kled. “We’re not
twenty any more, you know.”

“Oh I think we’re still pretty horny. But se ri ously, it’s be cause I know
how I am. If I start some thing, I’ll get lost in it, and we won’t spend
any time to gether. We have pre cious lit tle left, and I don’t want to
spend an other mo ment apart.”

“Anil, you know you’ll only make your self mis er able that way, and
me too by ex ten sion. You can’t spend the next ten years al ter nately
watch ing sun sets and hav ing sex. It’s not prac ti cal.” Parul chor tled.

“So, what then? We go back to hav ing sep a rate lives?” Anil brooded.
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“No. I don’t want that ei ther.” Parul shook her head and drew a deep
breath.

“Well you can’t have your cake and eat it too, now can you?” Anil
quipped.

“Some times, if you’re re ally lucky, you can.” Parul calmly, as serted.
“Where there’s a will, there’s a way.”

“When did we start talk ing in cliches?” Anil frowned.

“Seems like fun.” Parul laughed and then added, “Couldn’t we do
some thing to gether? I mean we’ve both not quite achieved our
dreams, but we have enough saved up for com fort able lives. Per haps,
now is the time to in vest in our dreams, but we should do it to gether.”

“That would be per fect, but how? I mean our dreams are in such dif ‐
fer ent fields. East is east, and west is west, and never the twain shall
meet.”

“See, I told you it’s fun to talk in cliches.” Parul raised her eye brows
and smiled. “Be sides, the globe is spher i cal. Who says east can’t meet
west? In fact, it must. Let’s think about it. I’m sure we can come up
with some thing.”

The two gazed into a dis tance lost in thought.

The Birth of an Idea

Anil and Parul en joyed a most plea sur able week as they went to the
beach, watched a cou ple of plays, at tended a mu sic con cert, played
carom and Scrab ble and did cross words. One af ter noon, while they sat
to gether on the swing fac ing the bal cony, sip ping their tea, Anil asked,
” Paro have you thought about what we can do next?”
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“Yes I have. Anil, you said you missed de sign ing and plan ning struc ‐
tures. Does it re ally mat ter what these struc tures are used for?” Parul
asked.

“What ever do you mean?”

“I mean, how would you feel about cre at ing model cities, fac to ries,
cas tles, etc in stead of real build ings and bridges?” Parul asked.

“I sup pose that would be fine. It would still re quire the same sort of
work. Af ter all it’s not like I want to do the ac tual con struc tion. I just
pro vide the mod els and work with con trac tors on the im ple men ta tion
on real sites. Al though real sites pose an ad di tional in ter est ing chal ‐
lenge, the first part is fun enough. But what would these mod els be
used for? I don’t want these to be just a hobby. I want to do some thing
con struc tive.” Anil squinted at Parul, won der ing where she was head ‐
ing.

“I am com ing to that. As you know, I have al ways wanted to write
chil dren’s books, but they are all over the place these days, and if I did
write them hardly any one would no tice them. Be sides, I have worked
with kids all my life, and I know what makes their eyes light up and
sets their hearts pump ing. If you could build the worlds I cre ate in my
sto ries, then the chil dren could in ter act with the worlds and en joy the
books in a whole new way. It would be a great way to en tice re luc tant
read ers, by stim u lat ing their imag i na tion.” Parul blurted out, as if she
had re hearsed the words a few times.

“You want to sell these? They would be too ex pen sive for one story.
Also, I could not mass pro duce them.” Anil did not want to dis ap point
her, but he had to be hon est. They had al ways been hon est with each
other, and that’s why their re la tion ship had worked so well. He was
about to con sole her, but to his sur prise, she did not seem dis ap pointed
at all.
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“We could just do a cou ple and take them to or phan ages to tell sto ries.
We can also con tact a few NGOs to set up story telling events for un ‐
der priv i leged chil dren.” She pro posed barely meet ing his eyes. She
paused to steel her self, be fore con tin u ing, “We wouldn’t make any
money, but it would be en joy able and re ward ing. May be, if they
worked out well, we could sell a few to schools. Anil we’ve both
worked hard all our lives, and we’re fi nan cially se cure. Let’s have
some fun to gether. What do you say?” Parul fid geted with her fin gers,
as she waited for a re sponse.

“I say, bril liant!”

“Re ally? You mean it.” Parul’s eyes shone with de light, as she
breathed a sigh of re lief.

“Yes. It al lows us to pur sue our dreams to gether, and we can work at
our own com fort able pace. Talk about hav ing our cake and eat ing it
too. Paro, you’re a ge nius. We can do a test case too.”

“Test case? What do you mean?” Parul was in trigued.

“I mean Amaya will be com ing to visit us in a cou ple of months for
Christ mas. Let’s make one for her as a Christ mas gift, and see what
she thinks of it. Per haps, she could give us some use ful feed back from
a child’s per spec tive, that could help us im prove the story as well as
the model.”

“That’s per fect. I know, I’ll write the first story in a chil dren’s park.
You can make a work ing model with swings, slides, a merry-go-
round, mon key bars, a sand pit, or some thing like that?”

“I could do bet ter. I can even put in a lit tle stream, a bridge, a duck
pond, an ob sta cle course, a work ing foun tain and tram po line.”
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“Wow! I can do a lot with that in my story. Would it be pos si ble to
size it, so a kid could make a Lego doll use the set up?”

“Ab so lutely! This is go ing to be fun. I am go ing to call one of my
con tacts in con struc tion to find out where I can get the stuff I need.”

Parul pounced onto Anil and hugged him. Locked in em brace, the two
con tem plated the pos si bil i ties of their new ven ture.

Let’s Do It

Over the next few days Anil called a cou ple of con trac tors he had of ‐
ten worked with. Amused by his project, they of fered him his pick of
old power tools, bits of wood, bam boo, metal and half used tins of
pol ish, paints and in dus trial strength glue from their work shops.

Parul in the mean time looked through some old notes search ing for
an idea for a story. She also sorted through all the craft sup plies she
had hoarded over her years of teach ing.

A month later …

“That was the NGO I’ve been talk ing to.” Parul called out hang ing up
the phone. “They loved the video I sent them, of our model so far and
of fered to rec om mend us to three or phan ages and two schools. But the
process will take some time”

“That’s not a prob lem. We need some time too. This is the one we are
mak ing for Amaya.” Anil said, point ing to nearly fin ished model of
the park whose slide he had been tweak ing a mo ment ago. “We need
her help to iron out the kinks. It’s go ing to be a few months be fore we
are ready with an other cou ple of mod els.”
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“This is go ing quite well isn’t it?” Parul asked, ex am in ing the sty ro ‐
foam horse she had made for the merry-go round. Parul had dis cov ‐
ered that in ad di tion to writ ing, she en joyed crafts too. Dur ing her
years of teach ing, she had re sented it, be cause she had to make loads
of bor ing dec o ra tions for sports day and an nual day fes ti vals and nu ‐
mer ous other school cel e bra tions, but as a re sult of years of prac tice,
she was quite good at it. Now, she found em ploy ing that skill to help
cre ate her own fan tasy worlds was im mensely sat is fy ing.

Anil was great at mak ing mod els that func tioned smoothly and ef fi ‐
ciently, but giv ing them beau ti ful souls was her job. The merry-go-
round was the per fect ex am ple of the syn er gis tic im ple men ta tion of
their com pli men tary skill sets. Anil made the ma chine with wood and
bam boo sticks. It ro tated smoothly when one cranked the lit tle han dle.
But it was all bare and brown. Parul had painted it in lively col ors and
at tached horses, uni corns and mo tor cy cles to the hang ing bam boo
rods.

“Wow, I can’t be lieve how pretty it looks, Paro. This is re ally amaz ‐
ing! Amaya is go ing to be so thrilled. It’s a lit tle girl’s dream come
true.”

“Mine too. I al ways wanted some thing like this as a kid.” Parul sighed
look ing Anil. “This has been the best month ever. I had so much fun
writ ing the story.”

“I hope I did not cramp your style with all the prac ti cal de mands.”
Anil’s lips twitched.

“No. The con straints helped trig ger new ideas. I can’t be lieve how
well you made the foun tain. The clear plas tic cov er ing you put en ‐
sures the wa ter does not spoil the rest of the stuff, and I love how you
made it re cy cle the wa ter.” Parul walked around the model ad mir ing
it.
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“But your idea for us ing the see-saw to pump it was pure ge nius. I bet
that’s the piece Amaya will use the most, and the dolls you made to
put on the see saw are so cute.” Anil pinched Parul’s cheeks and she
gig gled.

“We did well, didn’t we?” Parul asked rais ing her hand for a high five.

Anil clapped her hand and then picked her up and twirled.

“Aww Anil.” Parul blushed, kiss ing him. “Who knew grow ing old
could be so much fun?”

“I think By ron did,” Anil replied, quot ing his fa vorite lines of po etry.

Grow old along with me!

The best is yet to be,

The last of life,

for which the first was made.

- Robert Brown ing

“Let’s play with this for a while. We need to be the beta testers, don’t
you think, Anil?” Parul asked.

“Oh yes! How else could we en sure high qual ity prod ucts?” Anil
winked, and the two be gan play ing with the model.

“We have plenty of time to touch it up, be fore we give it to Amaya.”
Parul ra tio nal ized.
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Anil lay down with his head on Parul’s lap, as he fid dled with bits of
the model. “Okay now tell me the story, dar ling.”
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